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In Jim Hod#es’ What’s Left, '))%, ! delic!te spider 
web of br!ss ch!in flo!ts suspended !bove ! pile of 
men’s clothin# on the floor: je!ns, bl!ck T-shirt, un-
derwe!r, socks, bl!ck shoes, studded bl!ck le!ther 
belt. The work’s title su##ests !fterm!th, perh!ps 
de!th, ! bod$ th!t h!s f!iled !nd f!ded, !nd !ll th!t 
rem!ins !re m!teri!l possessions seen throu#h ! web 
th!t represents the n!tur!l world !nd the c$cles of 
life over which we h!ve no control. The clothes, h!stil$ 
disc!rded, !lso su##est !n ur#ent sexu!l encounter, 
the web ! s$mbol of instinct, need, desire. There’s 
!lso !n !bsurdit$ in the b!n!lit$ of ! p!ir of men’s 
white underwe!r on ! #!ller$ floor, p!nts dropped, 
shoes kicked o+, the !bsurdit$ !nd be!ut$ of life !nd 
need, sex !nd p!ssion.

Hello, Again, ')),–%&&0 [!ork ""], is one of the 
m!n$ spider web/ch!in works th!t Hod#es produced 
!fter What’s Left. Hello, Again is ! self-conscious title, 
su##estin# the !rtist welcomin# b!ck ! s$mbol th!t 
continues to seek expression. However, in this iter!-
tion onl$ the web rem!ins. The disc!rded clothes h!ve 
themselves been disc!rded, !nd $et their !bsence re-
sounds; new works !re h!unted b$ older works. 
Indeed, in describin# ! new production of ! destro$ed 
piece, Hod#es referred to the second !s ! “#host of 
the first one.” ! 

Hod#es’ met!l spider webs find #hostl$ form !s 
doodled fi#ur!tions in Untitled, '))% [!ork "$], ! 
work on p!per cre!ted b$ tr!nsferrin# !n ink dr!win# 
from one p!#e to !nother usin# his own s!liv!. Hod#es 
h!s described his interest in usin# bodil$ fluids th!t 
!re #ener!ll$ reviled " !s !n impulse to refr!me or re-
invest them with potent, positive me!nin#s, v!riousl$ 
m!#ic!l, sensu!l, erotic, representin# our own liquid 
n!ture, our connection with oce!ns !nd storms, the 
blurrin# !nd blendin# of s!liv! with ink on the p!per’s 
surf!ce ! p!r!llel with the connection between two 
people, ! conduit of intim!c$, trust, desire.

Also scr!wled on Untitled !re flowers, !nother of 
Hod#es’ recurrin# forms th!t !ppe!r in pieces such !s 

A Diar! of Flowers, ')),, done over sever!l $e!rs, 
!bout which Hod#es h!s s!id, “Choosin# ! n!rrow 
r!n#e, such !s flowers dr!wn on p!per n!pkins, !l-
lowed me to explore m$ n!ture.” # Hod#es’ fluid !nd 
exp!nsive explor!tion of “n!ture” r!n#es from the 
n!tur!l ph$sic!l world to the qu!lities th!t imbue ! 
livin# self. (This ver$ exp!nsiveness m!kes his work 
di/cult to pl!ce—h!vin# been exhibited !lon#side 
J!mes Turrell, And$ W!rhol, !nd Felix Gonz!lez-Torres.) 
Hod#es’ flor!l explor!tions culmin!te in You, ')). 
[!ork "(], < from his series of curt!ins th!t overflow 
with !rtifici!l flowers, ! plenitude th!t exposes the 
m!teri!lit$ of the work itself while sust!inin# ! #en-
er!tive m!trix of me!nin#s !round “n!ture,” which 
p!r!doxic!ll$ includes the pol$ester f!bric !nd !ni-
line d$e used to produce f!ke flowers. Hod#es con-
ceives of the flower curt!ins !s conduits th!t cont!in 
!nd em!n!te the consciousness of the f!ctor$ work-
ers who produced the silk flowers !nd the !rtis!ns 
who sewed !nd !ssembled them, imbuin# the work 
with ! tenuous but vit!l hum!n presence.

The sin#le #re!t echo th!t reson!tes throu#hout 
Hod#es’ work, however, is the ide! of love, seen in the 
im!#e of ! bod$ overflowin# with flowers (Into Life, 
%&&'); in the phr!se “We Become Ever$thin# We Love” 
superimposed in white stenciled !n!morphic letters 
onto windows, ! lens throu#h which to see the world; 
!nd in public works, mess!#es sent out to str!n#ers, 
in commissioned work b$ the Aspen Art Museum, on 
lift tickets th!t tell us to “Give more th!n $ou t!ke.” 
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!.  Ian Berry and Ron Platt, Jim Hodges: Opener !, './ ed.  
(Frances Young Tang Teaching Museum and Art Gallery, #%%&), *.

#.  Dorothy Spears, “Evidence of a Life Lived,” Art on Paper (February #%%*), **.
&.  Platt, Jim Hodges, !!.
'.  Hodges created ten curtains with a variety of individuals including a light blue one for  

Felix Gonzalez-Torres made with Hodge's mother. The first, Every Touch, !""+, was 
produced after being invited for a residency with The Fabric Workshop. You, also produced 
with The Fabric Workshop, falls at number six or seven, says the artist.
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$ork ((
Jim Hodges
Hello, Again, %&&*-(--1
brass and pins
(0 7 x (% x 2 8 in. 

9ext Page $ork (1
Jim Hodges
In collaboration ,ith The Fabric $orkshop and ;useum, Philadelphia
You, %&&2
silk flo,ers and thread
(%) x %&( in.
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